
RATY ONç EXTIIADmN BrrwEEN TiE GovEnME«NT 0F cAriADA Aml Tu
GovEimInT or TUr unITU> STAE 0F AMERICA

Canada and the United States of America, desîing to make more effec-tive the co-operation of the two countries in the repression of crime by
Mlaking provision for the reciprocal extradition of offenders, agree as follows:

ARTICLE 1

Each Contracting Party agrees to extradite to the other, in the circum-
Stances and subi ect to the conditions descrîbcd in this Treaty, persona found
In its territory who have been chargcd with, or convicted of, any of the
'Offenses covered by Article 2 of ti Treaty cormztted within thc tcrrntory of
the other, or outside thereof under the conditions specificd, in Article 3(3> of
this Treaty.

AitTicLE 2
(1) Persoa shall be delivered Up according to thc provisions of this Treaty for
anY of the offenses lsted in thc Schedule annexed to this Treaty, which is anintegral part af this Treaty, provided these offenses arc punishable by Uiclaws af bath Contracting Parties by a tcrm of împrisonznent excccding anc

Yeur.

(2) Extradition shal] alsa be granted for attempta to commnit, or conspiracy to
COlr4nut or being a party ta any of thc offenses listcd in Uic annexed Schedule.
(3) Extradition shall also bc grantcd for any offense against a federal Iaw ofthe UJnited States in which anc af the offenses listed in Uic annexed Schcdulc,
Or2 mTade extraditable by paragraph (2) of this Article, is a substantial element,
e"cri if transporting, transportation, the use af thc mails or interestate fadiiî-

tisare alsa elements af the spccific offense.

ARTICLE 3
M1 For the purpose of this Treaty thc territory of a Contractîng Party shall
ilude ail territory under Uic jurisdiction of that Contracting Party, includ-
ngair space and territorial waters and vessels and aircraft registered in Uiat

Cafltracting Party or aicraft leased without crew ta a leisce who has his
DrÎnelipal place of business, or, if Uic lesace has no such place of business, his
IDerrnanent residence in, that Contracting Party if any such aircraft As in
f4g~ht. or if any such vesse la on the high seas whcn thc offense is commiùtted.F'or the purposes af this Treaty an aîreraft shall be considered ini flîght from
the maoment when power is applicd for Uic purpose of Uic take-off until thc
XInOncnt when the landins run ends.

(Ini a case when offense 23 of Uic anncxed Schedule is committed on board
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